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St. J u lien
WHISKEY IN JUGS

Gallon and a Half Located by
Officers in Kimberly Avenuo

Grocery Store.

PIPE TOBACCO

A blond Hint Is pleasing pipo
sinoKiTs nil ovt (lie country.

I'.wry inn II brings us orders
from iii'iii'-li- y Mini illstnnt points.

, Roast Chickens,
Spring Broilers

and

Philadelphia Capons.

pay, by the esse from
YOU to $8.50 for lmportei

Julien Clare I. o(

course, for Wine from any reputa-
ble shipper.
C,If you will go by the quality of
the wine Itself and not by the
name or label, we can over-matc- h

in quality any St, Julien in market,

ILLEGAL SELLING CHARGEDMattoon Cube Mix

at these prices:
Charles Sparks, Proprietor, Claims tho

Goods Belonged to Ills

Daughter.

Bound uliiss Jura $,r,o
round tins i.os
half-poun- d Huh .75
11 l..ounco IIiih 35
rocket j3

Bottle

$ .38

.70

Cue

Pints, $7.75

Quarts, 6.7S

This Poultry is the best the market affords, and it

has all been drawn when killed (which i3 the special

feature of our market).Matim

RAMIE FIBRE
UNDERWEAR

Wo have a broken assortment of this
famous health UNDERWEAR that we
wish to close out.

Men's Shirts and Drawers, sizes,
shirts 34 to 40, and drawers 30to 40 In.

Women's Vests, sizes 32 to 36. and
Pants size 32 only.

Women's Combination Suits, sizes
32 to 36.

--

To Close:
Shirts, Drawers that were $2.50

and $3.00, at $1.00 each.
Vests, Pants that were $2.50 and

$3.00 at $1.00 each.
Combination Suits that were $5.00

and $6.00, at $2.00 each.

Our own direct Importation into
this Port from Flouch fils aine

Bordeaux, France.

3iSfaXiStr
Mattoon's Corner.

808 Chapel Street.

L ! The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
, 1074 Chapel St.

In the arrest of Charles Sparks of
155 Kimberly avenue, who was

brought to tho Howard avenue sta-
tion by Sergeant Marlowe and Officers
Landy and McQiiecncy yesterday
morning thu police believe tliey have
coralled a man who has been for some
time violating the liquor law by sell-

ing wet goods on Sunday, Sparks has
twice been arrested, once for keeping
a gaming house In 1900 and again on
December 7, 1903, at which time he
was located at 3G9 Congress avenue.
After that arrest he went to his pres-
ent address and there have been re-

ports more than once that there were
liquors being served In his place,
which Is ostensibly a small grocery
and confectionary store, No evidence
that would warrant a visit there hud
been secured up to yesterday.

The place Is situated near the cor-
ner of Grant street and almost oppo-
site St. Peter's R. C. church In Kim-

berly avenue. Yesterday morning the
suspicions of the officers became so
ken that they decided to visit, the
store nnd when they went. In they
found a one gallon Jug full of whis

M.X. B. During July nnd August Store Closes at 6 P.

Suturduy at 8;30 P. M.

THE CONTEXTKI HOSTESS,
All sorts of Ideas are advanced by

writers on women's affairs as to how
to make entertaining easy; how to stop
worry; how to make every guewt not
only feel at home but that all the lit-

tle niceties you offer wore prepared
especlnlly for each one. These writers
mean well but they don't go deep
enough to get at tho real facts or they
would find that Nabisco Sugar Waters,
the dainty, delicious confection, are
the real basis of a hostess' success and

der and the I'nlted Workmen attend-
ed the funeral In a body.OBITUARY NOTES.

ky, another gallon Jug half full of the contented siilrlt. Tliev're tust (he aort
same stuff and some other liquors onof demert for a luncheon, Ideal after

dinner and delightful with a hot cup
Jeremiah Lynch.

The funeral of Jeremiah Lynch, the
railroad freight conductor killed at
Xausatuok Junction Friday, wan held

Ice. The proprietor of the placo
claimed that he was not selling liquors
and claimed .that the stuff belonged to
his daughter. The police, however,
claim that he has no daughter living
with him.

or with the tinkling glasn on a moonv
lit porch. Ever tried them with
chocolato Into which a marnhmallow
ha been dropped? Merely a

Fresh Killed Poultry
Young, Tender Fowl, 20c 11); flue Broilers and Rousting Cliloken9, 21o
lb; Long Island Ducklings, 20c lb.

LEMON SALE.
25 boxes line Juicy Lemons at 10c dozen, while they test,

GRANULATED SUGAR

IS pounds $1.00. .

FRESH FRUITS.
Delinvnrc and Native Peaches received dally; also flno Hucklebcrrlea
uml luntiiloupc Melons.

IN FRESH VEGETABLES.
New Polntoes, $l.lrt per bushel, 28c peckj selected Native Tomatoes,
5c quart, Oc basket. Sweet Potatoes, Green and Wax Hcans,

. English Walnut Meats, 32c lb.
Jordnn Shelled Almonds, COc lb.

KATONA A WINNERat hlsinte home, 22 Main Btreet, at 1:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon and at St.
Francis' R. C. church at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Father Baker officiated at the services.

Mr. Lynch leaves a large number of
friends, both In railroad circles and so-

cial organizations, as he was a mem- -

Strengthens Hold on Season's

Cup by Taking Exciting
Race.

niTTinxKn from oitivo.
Luther and Fremont Loeffel, sons of

Louis Looffel, the grocer of 641 Chapel
street, return today from a month's
fifhlng and hunting trip In Orange end
Sullivan counties, New York. In let-

ters received from them a few days
a i they were reported us enthusiastic
over their trip and experiences.

'ber of the Order of Railway Conduc
tors and of East Rock lodge, A. O. TJ.

W. Delegations from the railroad or- - YES
WE HAVE THEPETREL A CLOSE SECOND

Out Forty Seconds Separates Her from

D. M. Welch & Son.
lXSl'RFP, EGGS.

Progressive Finn Adopts Xovel Method
of Supplying Reliable Product.

Despite the efforts of producers,

Winner Only Two More

Knees.

MR. VAX CLEAYE'S REPLY.
Mr. James w. Van Cleave, president

National Association of Manufacturers
who has written for the Issue of Amer-
ican Industries appears tomorrow a re-

ply to Mr. William J. Bryan's article
published In the Commoner. Aucust 7,

under the title, "The Business Man and
the Masses."

The expends Incident to Funeral ser-
vice Is many times a heavy burden, oc-

curring as It often does unexpectedly
and after long periods of Illness. It Is
our desire to be known as considerate
In our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the many cares and responslblll-tie- s

which we must necessarily assums
on such occasions.

GRAHAM A HAYES,
101)0 Chapel Street.

38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.
NEW HAVEN. WEST HAVEN.FAIR HAVEN.

'shippers and dealers during recent
In a very exciting race, the wlnn-- r years to preserve eggs for any length

of which could not be decided until af- - of tlmP- - t from talnt' no method has
... i t- - yet been discovered that can retain

EDUCATIONAL

TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. RESULTS, NOT PROMISES

Monday, August 17.

T CC1' XJ1?"D T? and don't miss what
WJV nrjIVil we have to say about

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HAMS
" I'mvU Hnm is mild, sweet nml tender, with tho "I-wl-

flavor,

RKCEirT A receipt how lo boll a hum, nlso how to bake
a 1mm, free with rncli jmrchiiKe of a lwni, or part thereof.

n. i lll. Illn.Ti! guilt l" j i t 'i i;l t

Catlln, winner of last week's long dis-

tance race, proved a winner In Satur-

day's weekly race of the New Haven
Yacht club for twenty-on- e footers.

On tne lust leg of the course, which
was Insklo the harbor, the contest
proved to be a struggle etween the
Kntona and the Petrel, C'apt. Ilackett,
and as the time Indieuies the finish was

always In doubt.
The Nlxle, II. S. Pardee, In the fifte-

en-foot class ngaln proved her su-

periority over luf competitors. Follow-

ing Is the summary of the races;

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

fully the rich, fine flavor of the newly-lai- d

product. ,

Housewives who depend upon the
grocer for their supply and conse-

quently are obliged to accept eggs of
doubtful quality will be Interested In

knowing that local dealers are now
selling eggs under a binding guar-
antee.

"Ounranteed eggs" Is a rather unique
proposition, but nearly every woman Is

sufficiently familiar with the sorrows
of trying' to u,e eggs "past their
prime" to nppreclato the convenience,
of being able to buy eggs, which she
knows to be good, rich and

"nine Ribbon Eggs," as this guar-
anteed product Is styled nre being supi
piled to the trade by Dillon & Dmrt-Ic.h- s,

of New- - Haven, Hartford. Pprl.ig- -

Your neighbors contin-

ually talk about

one pound jcosts only jj yjt
Direct Importing Co.

fsmmmmsmtsamm
FOOTCENTER ST.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats iSIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator. ;10:Class Q Start, 7-- 0 Church Street. Telephone 1040.Time.

Flapped 4
2:04:19

Finish.

4:4l:r,n
4.41:21
4:49:26

lpld and Providence, who control the.
19 Congress Ave. 3:19 Ornnii Ave. 1310 and 770 State St. 94 George St.

Katona
retrcl
Brctnna
Grilse

Class S Start,

2i output or tlv.' producing rarms.

olfogt These "Insured eggs" are sold In
sealed cartons containing one down

KlaPfOl each, and nre covered by the giaiau- -
S:4D: Market Bulletin.

SPECIAL DAILY SALES AT ALL OUR STORES.

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superflui.les.

Yale Business College
Send for Catalogue.

116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

V. r. Gillette, Pren.
Thou. V. ConnllT, V. Preat.

O. W. F. Gillette. Sec.-Tre-

11,9 Gillette Construction Co

General Conlractors and Builders.

113 Mnll7 DM.. 002 Chapel SC.

Telephone S798.

Tlmo " p ln instances save wnere me seal ARE YOUIs hn'Hen.
"Ptrlctly fancy eggs at a reasonable

price" Is the motto of Dillon & V ug- -

Finish.
K:19;.--

5

5:29:35
6:22:39
11:41:19

Nlxle
Cinq
N'o Name
Vlvn,.n

MONDAY, TUESDAY.
2:.14: S3

2:35:5h
2:37:39
I:.if

WEDNESDAY.
"t(ss, who, while remixing tne prefer- A SMOKER?The Kntoin',' by 'winning Snrur '.c,', "f c Pc '"r eggs of anrd

hold 'f ''mess, are In no sense dispose! 0race, has strengthened her on
first place In the race for the season's 1,1 anvaniage 01 mm prt'iiTPnr; i,y

rnlsng tho price to an exorbitant fg- -KEY FITTING
a t.t.i ure,n bun ana uocKsmiimn;.

DOLLARS f"1Tert ore a"linn MADE
You can save good dollnrs by buying

Field and Murine Glasses of nic, 1

am closing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
810-- A Chapel St. Entrnneo 810&.

Round
Steak

I2c lb.

SALT PORK
AND RUMP

CORDED BEEF

8c. lb.

Rack
Steak

3 lbs, 25c.

SPUKTSMtN'S SUrTU UU

68 Center SI., I H. Bassstt, Mgr.
DEATH.

cup and unless sonie accident happen
the cup undoubtedly will go to (apt.
Catlln.

The Petrel Is almost sure of second
prize, despite the flct that tho boat
has sailed ono rare less than the oth-

ers, excepting the Thelga.
The standing In full follows:
Boat. Owner. Pts.

Kntona F, T. fntlln 20

Petrel J. K. Hnckett ; 17

Grilse J. N Champion ,
12

Rretona M. R. Durham 12

Thelga Kdw, Pox 5

In class S the N'lxlo evidently has
been having things her own way and

Special Bargains Every Day in the Week to Draw Trade.

SCH OE N BERGER'S

Are you away from

your regular territory?
We have your BRAND

of CIGARS.

Why try to get along
with some other brand
when we can mail or

express them to you for
a postal?

Telephone 2160-216- 1.

PRIZE
WINNER.

CARP. In this city, August Is, 1908,
Jnmes .1. Cnrr, beloved husband of
rnlherlne K. Rogers.

Fitnernl will take place from his late
residence, 260 Humphrey Street, Tnes-da- y

morning, nt d o'clock nnd from
a Veqnletn iilffh muss st Kt. Mary's
church, st 9:34. Kindly omit flowers.

al7 It
CPSON. In this city, August 16, 190S,

Charlotte Bimnell, widow of Enentus
I'psnn, In the 80tli yesr of her oko.

Funeral services will be held st her
lale resldi nee, Xo. 251 Orchard street,
on Tuesday afternoon, nt half-pa-

two o'clock. Friends are Invited to
attend. a!7 2t

015 Howard Ave, 11 Shelton Ave. 521 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

WESTVILLE.
will In all probability carry off the
prize. Following Is the standing In full:

Pont. Owner, Pts.
Nlxle II. S. Pardee 18

MORTUARY CHAPEL.C'lnn Brewer A Phi 11

Vivace B. H. St owe 10
Lewis & Maycock's mortuary cffapel Is JOIINfiIBEKrS.$()NCJ BIS J CHAICL.T.C i

If you wnnt a prize winner then buy
a Continental iAutonioblle. This car
holds the silver cup for first prize ln

the 1,000-nill- o sealed-bonn- contest
for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental car Is recognized as ono of the

great successful machines in tho coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require at leust six

weeks to fill. We would br pleased to

give demonstration an) time.

Westvllle certainly did put It on to
tho rah, rah, boys in a game played ln
West Rock park yesterday afternoon
by a RCoro of 5 to 1. Doeppenanilth, the
Kdgewood's pitcher held the Hum-

phreys to three scattered hits and
struck cut 11, The rewt of tlie team
played a star game.

No Nnme...W. Bennett 4

But two more races remain In which freelv tendered to those who, bcause of tn

sufficent spac3 at their residences, or for otherto decide the ownership of these cups,
reasons are in need of a place where funeral

services may be conducted In a quiet manner

and, if desired, pet feet scduskm. .

TABLE
wines.:

We offer two sparkling wines
at an extremely low figure, The

quality of either of these wines
is unsurpassed.

SPARKLING BURGUNDY,

Quart bottle $1.00
Pint bottle 5

SPARKLING MOSELLE,

Quarts ............. . $1 .00

Ml.sp Grace Smith of 29 .Wlllard street
has returned home after a two weeks'
visit, with Mrs. Welch of Beacon Falls.

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Kiiled Pcultrv- -

AXMni'xrEiiE.vr.
I ilenlrc i announce lu I tie publle Elton Downs of 30 Wlllard street

spent Sunday with friends ln. Derby.(hot I inn nun- ui'tlnu lu ihe eunm-lt- j

The Continental Automobile Manf'g Co. of rninlly Hi'prrMtiiliillve lu liuuxe nt

The regular meeting of the West- -

'Phone- - 5232-2- .121 Olive Street.
liiniirniUK ilnonil me inncrni

to tlic mnny (lotnlU wlileb
preHent tliemsclvea nt nueli n time) rrn.
ilcrlnic nsstnliinoe to funernl dlreetor,
nnd rciirrnentlnff (lie fmnllj- - on nil oc.
cnnlons. Allillnted ivltli nil lemllng no.

ville, W. S. A C. will be held ln their
club rooms on Whalley avenue Tues-

day evening.
dertnkrr. MIIS.J, WII.MAM KKNNEV

following which the annual fall regatta
will be held on September 5.

The local club goes to Sachem's Held
to hold a Joint regatta .with that club
on l.nbor day.

Guefts at the Yacht club during the
past week Included: Mra, M. J. B!:ilr
of McTonniiKh, X. Y.; Dr. Charles
Wuest of Brooklyn; Carl Fisher of

Jamaica Pay; Mins Grace Moody of
New Haven; Mrs. Willis Crofutt and
Miss Christine Roosevelt, of New York
city: M. H. Bennett, Wallace G. Stone
and C. ti Bennett, of Brooklyn, X. Y.i
Maip. Ward of C(irnwall.-on-the-H.ud-so-

Miss Bertha Whltniore, .Mt. Ver-

non; F. II. Walchlef and J. M, Fletcher
of New Rochelle; Mr. and Mrs. H.

Knox of Philadelphia; R, V. Freder-
icks, Henry Fredericks, Joseph Fegans,
Joseph Frelgler, F. A. Martin, C. W.
Hurtman, and F. E. Frederick, of New
York city; A. A. Walters, Chnrles Jar-ho- e,

Vernon Jnrhoe, William Thomp-soi- i
and Walter Strolnieyer of Xor-wnl- k,

CTmn. : Nelson f'oeyer and R. J.
Ireland Of Amltyville, X. Y,: Mr. und
Mrs, C. B. Mellon, C, G. AWlou and
Miss U. E. I,eonnrd of New York city;

leu-piion- ui-?3- Members and comrades are invited to
attend the forty-fi- rt annual reunion
of the Sixth Connecticut Volunteers

Special for Monday and Tuesday,
August 17 and 18, '08, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY. which will be held at Savin Rock, West

Haven, on Wednesday, August 19.

Members will meet at Putnam's where
the business meeting will be called at
11:30, after which a shore dinner will
lie nerved.

The BEST QUALITY is tho

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you,

One Iron Bed,

4x6 size, brasstop
rails, oval top foot

and head, nice bed,

worth $17

10 Folding Go-Car- ts

(all one pat-

tern), with para-

sols, worth $10,
for this sale

S6.5Q.

No. 648 Com-binatio- n

Buffet and
China Cabinet, fin-

ished in quartered
golden oak, worth
$42

$26.00.
Mr. and Mrs. W, B, I.ounshury of

Your Luxurious Rugs
Bhould not be bpaten or subjected to

rough trfatment one ordinary la

worse than a year's wrar.

The Vacuum System cleans ruga
without Injury It aucka out ALJL the
dunt and dirt without damaging the
fibres of the fabric.

Prolongs the life of rugs by making
them ABSOLUTELY clean. Brings
out the original freshness and beauty
of coloring.

Thone 2700 for I'artlculars.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

36 Church Street,

Gai'uge 821 Grand Avenue.

.00, Brooklyn: Miss M. T. Bowman of New-

ark, Del: Miss Grace Iieb, J. L. Brad-le-

and Larry Colby of Brooklyn, N
Y .1. G. Wilson and A. Subrnian of

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS
In Litchfield County grow some of the
(Inest Blueberries that this country
produces. We have them fresh dally;
ulso Raspberries and Blackberries
from near-b- y farms. Georgia Peaches
nre now at their host, nnd we haie a
largo supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered Ice cold. Call
fornlu Cantaloupes nre equal to the
best Bocky Fords. Best selections
here- -

THE MIRKOK FRUIT STORK.

J B. JUDSOIM,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Lnrchnumt, X. Y.; W. F. Zimmerman

kj

und II. H. Wulbncher of AVestbrook,

Weathered Oak Chiffonier and Glass, glass 12x

20, beveled base 32x17, stands 5-- 6 high, has three
small top drawers, four large drawers, good value at

$17, only five in stock, to be sold for.

Conn.; Charles (labor of New York
city; Mr. and Mrs. John Dewell of

Plymouth, Mass,; Charles Ruffer of
Frank R. Baldwin,

1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 635 two wires.

Jersey City; Mrs. (.'. Rawbon of
New Haven, Conn.; John F. G'ffey of

fiULLARD CO., 5860 Orange St. New Haven, Conn,, and H. J. Stem
leum of Newark, X. J.

v.


